Specifications TableSubjectMedicine and DentistrySpecific subject areaLaboratory MedicineType of dataTableHow data were acquiredAlberta Public Laboratories Laboratory Information SystemData formatRaw, analyzedParameters for data collectionAll vitamin B12 test counts were collected from the three Alberta Public Laboratories Laboratory Information Systems (Cerner Millennium for Calgary, Sunquest for Edmonton, and MediTech for the remaining zones of Alberta) each month between April 1, 2015 and April 30, 2018. An educational province-wide intervention aimed at reducing redundant testing was implemented on April 11, 2017 in Calgary, Alberta and Edmonton, Alberta and on May 2, 2017 in rural Alberta sites. All vitamin B12 test results in Alberta were appended with the educational comment "A normal test result indicates adequate stores and should not be repeated. However, if specific clinical situations require re-testing, the interval should not be sooner than 1 year."Description of data collectionRetrieved from the three different Alberta Public Laboratories Laboratory Information SystemsData source locationAlberta, CanadaData accessibilityWith the articleRelated research articleP. Gill, M. Guo, C. K. Lau, and C. Naugler. Implementation of an educational province-wide intervention to reduce redundant vitamin B12 testing: a cross-sectional study. Clinical Biochemistry \[submitted for publication\].**Value of the Data**•The table of monthly vitamin B12 test volume data ordered in Alberta over a 37-month span can serve as a reference for other Canadian jurisdictions when performing quality assessments in their clinical laboratories•Data can be used by clinical laboratories to determine appropriate vitamin B12 test ordering practices by Canadian physicians•This table can be used in collaboration by clinical laboratories to assess and compare the effectiveness of various interventions to reduce vitamin B12 redundant testing in Canada•This table can be used to assess and compare vitamin B12 test ordering practices by physicians in major cities in Alberta (Calgary and Edmonton) and rural Alberta sites

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data included in this article demonstrates monthly provincial vitamin B12 test volume data for Alberta, Canada between April 1, 2015 and April 30, 2018. This data set was collected from the three different Alberta Public Laboratories Laboratory Information Systems: Cerner Millennium for Calgary, Sunquest for Edmonton, and MediTech for the remaining zones of Alberta (Bonnyville, Grand Prairie, Camrose, Red Deer, and Medicine Hat). Monthly provincial test volumes prior to this intervention ranged from 54,182 to 73,522 tests per month and after this intervention ranged from 59,116 to 74,006 tests per month. The total number of vitamin B12 tests ordered over the 37 months in Alberta was 2,444,724; 690,448 tests were ordered in Calgary, 1,029,315 tests were ordered in Edmonton, and 724,961 tests were ordered in rural sites. See [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} for a complete list of monthly vitamin B12 test volumes in Alberta.Table 1Monthly vitamin B12 test volumes for Alberta, Canada between April 1, 2015 and April 30, 2018 by site (Calgary, Edmonton, and rural zones) and provincial total.Table 1Month and YearSiteProvincial TotalCalgaryEdmontonRural ZonesApril 201517,75125,89321,77565,419May 201517,43428,47021,66667,570June 201518,24828,28122,43268,961July 201517,43525,11218,93661,483August 201516,11026,35818,75061,218September 201517,26726,61821,23665,121October 201518,54828,49221,84468,884November 201517,67727,42920,43965,545December 201516,83823,62417,62658,088January 201617,98827,43120,55865,977February 201618,23728,19321,35667,786March 201620,03429,36822,68272,084April 201619,93330,61622,97373,522May 201619,94430,37420,45770,775June 201620,41727,73419,45967,610July 201618,10327,65018,10563,858August 201618,41327,06019,44464,917September 201618,29926,32620,13064,755October 201618,30429,11520,50967928November 201618,60927,22619,65065,485December 201615,71122,96415,50754,182January 201717,74326,87218,80563,420February 201717,28925,95318,08561,327March 201721,55729,54922,34173,447April 201718,59729,37919,50967,485May 201720,92430,17520,91572,014June 201720,27528,37419,91868,567July 201718,21527,59016,80562,610August 201719,64626,63516,97563,256September 201719,04127,64517,88864,574October 201719,84330,37718,96169,181November 201719,43427,13617,72964,299December 201717,06626,50315,54759,116January 201819,31428,00118,67365,988February 201817,56026,99717,33161,888March 201821,34932,55620,10174,006April 201821,29531,23919,84472,378

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Laboratory test volumes are publicly available data that are reported regularly to Alberta Health Services, the organizational body that oversees Alberta Public Laboratories. This data set was collected from the three different Alberta Public Laboratories Laboratory Information Systems: Cerner Millennium for Calgary, Sunquest for Edmonton, and MediTech for the remaining zones of Alberta (Bonnyville, Grand Prairie, Camrose, Red Deer, and Medicine Hat). The study consisted of all vitamin B12 tests ordered between April 1, 2015 and April 30, 2018 in Alberta. The monthly test volumes were recorded for each of these sites and total monthly provincial test volumes were also determined ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). This table was then used to assess the effectiveness of an educational province-wide intervention aimed at reducing redundant vitamin B12 testing in Alberta \[[@bib1]\].
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